
           
You’ve booked your holiday…  

now add the fun stuff!  

BALI 

ASK FOR MORE DETAILS TODAY! 

T&Cs: Subject to availability and cost change. From prices are shown, get in touch for live prices, more information and full terms and conditions. 

Bali Monkey Forest, Mengwi Temple and Tanah Lot  

This fascinating cultural tour introduces you to the rural charms of 

Bali and takes you to two of its most famous temples as well as the 

sacred Monkey Forest sanctuary.  

Adult €55 

Child €27 

Bali Hai Sunset Dinner Cruise 
Experience the enchantment of a Bali sunset on this 4-hour dinner 

cruise from Denpasar.  

Adult €68 

Child €48 

Reef Cruise to Lembongan Island 
Cruise by luxury catamaran to a tropical island paradise surrounded 

by vibrant reefs and colourful marine life for a day of swimming, 

snorkelling and sun worship. 

Adult €106 

Child €74 

Bali White Water Rafting Telaga River 
Enjoy spectacular scenery on this fun-filled white water rafting        

adventure but don't forget to watch out for the rapids - otherwise 

you'll get wet!  

Adult €54 

Child €45 

Bedugul & Singaraja North Coast Mountain Tour  
Explore the tranquil rural countryside of Bali as you travel the whole 

length of the island, journeying through the central mountains to 

Singaraja and Lovina Beach on the North Coast. 

Kintamani Lake & Volcano Tour  
A fascinating introduction to the wonderful scenery and diverse  

culture of Bali - see local villages, experience traditional dances and 

enjoy stunning views of lush tropical vegetation and much more! 

Evening Fire, Trance & Monkey Dance Tour  
Get ready for an unforgettable experience as you witness a selection 

of Bali's world famous colourful dances on this tour to a nearby          

village.  

Jatiluwih Batukaru Mountain Nature's Best 
Head off the beaten track and discover the serene beauty of Bali’s 

stunning hinterland including the Batukaru Mountains.  

Adult €57 

Child €29 

Adult £28 

Child £5 

Adult €44 

Child €21 

Adult €33 

Child €17 

Adult €48 

Child €24 

PRICES  FROM  


